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HUBSCRIPTION KATES.

mr mail, romoB frkpaid, in advanck.
Weekly, 1 year 1

6 mouths
II M 0 fiO

IHily,lyir
" 6 months 3 00

i ii , 0 60

Address all communlcntton to " THK OHKON- -

CCLK." The Dalles, Oregon.

Pont-OfTtc- e.

orrtcK hours
tleneral Delivery Window 8 h. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " sn. m. to 4 p. m.
Handny i5 " "Jo. tolOa. m.

CLOSING Or MAILS

trains KOlng Kust 9 p. tn. and 11:45 n. m.
' " West 9 p.m. and S::sop. in.

8ttgc for Ooldcndale 7:S0u. m.
" " l'rlnevlllu fii.TOn. m.
" Dufuraud Warm Springs ..fi:S0a. in.
" tliCATlnRforl.vloAlIartland .5:.K.m.

" " J Antelope. .6:30 a.m.
Except Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday,
t " Monday Wednesday and Friday.

AUG. S3, 1893WEDNESDAY, - - -

More than n fourth of thu gold and
more than a third of the silver of the
world in circulation was mined in the
United States.

There will be very fow strikes this
year. Men will sooner loso from 10 to 25

per cent of their earning capacity than
be thrown out of work ; besides, owing to

the demoralized condition of affairs
throughout the country generally, there
are plenty of idle men who will only be
too happy to take even at a reduced
cost the places that were filled by the
malcontents.

France has passed a law n good deal
like our Chinese exclusion and contract
labor acta combined, whicht provides

that foreigners who have not obtained
leave to be domiciled in France, or who
come into that country for the purpose
of exercising their professions, or doing
any kind of business therein, will have
to register within eight days after their
arrival at the place- - where they propose
to reside. Such foreigners will receive
upon payment of a fee a certain certifi-

cate, stating that they have complied
with the law, without which they can-a- at

obtain employment. If they change

their place of residence, this certificate
is to be vized by the mayor of the lo-

cality.

A New York exchange says that when
Mr. Cleveland selected his cabinet it
was supposed that the conspicuous mem-ba- r

of it would be John G. Carlisle, of
Kentnckv. This gentleman has been
such a vigorous and intellectual figtife
ib his whole career as a statesman, and
his opportunities at just this time to dis-

tinguish himself aethe chief of the treas
ury department are so numerous, that
he ought to be the first and foremost
man in the government today. Now

the fact is, we never hear of John G.
Carlisle. He might as well be idling
awav the drowsy days in his Kentucky
home, beguiling the hours with some

tare old bluegrass brew, and shooting
crape with the village postmaster. In
all the financial excitement that sur
rounds us there is no sound of Carlisle.

Just how and for what reason he iias
been effaced it would be difficult to say;
the fact remains that as the eecretary of

fhe treasury he has been, and is, a mere
ume and mild promise.

Hon. E. N. Chandler, of the Oregon
house, was seen last night by a repre
sentative of The Chronicle in regard to
the proposed extra eession for the pur
pose of passing a stay law. Mr. Chan
dler did not think such a law advisable
at present, on account of the bad effect
it would present to the world that we
would then be considered insolvent
when the reverse was true. He said
that Michigan had a very good stay law,
wherein the debtor was obliged to give
bonds for the faithful obligation of his
contract. The same law would be a
good thing for Oregon, but it should
wait for a regular session, as haste to
pass such a law would show a strained
condition, which would result in more
harm than good. In short, Mr. Chan-

dler favored the act, but not indecorous
baste to make it a law. He believes
that if an extra eession is held at all it
should be to repeal several large appro-
priations, such as the soldiers' home
and Eastern Oregon insane asylum, as
these funds can be used for nothing
else, and the money being tied up,
makes taxes uunecesearily high. This
money could be used very advanta-
geously for something else.

Kndoraed by the l'reaa.
In thin fckeptical uku statements mude before

being credited are generally Inquired Into. I'eo-pi- e

are always found (mjiiiu one bald) on thu fcldo
where their Interest lies. In view of the lust
named truth an indorsement from one who is
not interested should be of double value, hence
the following trunk statement snoiua uereuu
with intereht;

Qsmtumin: Thin is to certify that I have
used Krause'v Headache Capsules with satisfac-
tory results. I bought h box which cost wo a
ceil is aim uuu capuiu mu in meuiui uw
headache. My wife and myself have both used
thm medicines manufactured by the Norman
Uchty Mf'c Co. and we recommend them to the
pumic as oeiug jusi wnui mey ure represented.

Kespectfully,
V. J. Hutchinson,

Ed. Gazette, llewnt Hill, Mo.

Hucklan'a Arnica Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sons, .'tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
sum, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-ttow- ;

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box, For sale by Snipes & Kin-nl- y.

,

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes
vodost.

Crop-Weath- er Hulletln.

WK8TKKK OHIMION.

Wkatiikk The totnperaturo during

the week was about two degrees below

the normal. Cloudy weather invariably
provailed in the mornings and the after-

noons were clear and warm. The sun-

shine was below the normnl. No rain
occurred, but the cloudy, cool mornings

counteracted the effect of the dry

weather of the afternoons and proved

beneficial to grass and pastures; at the
same time assisting the work of harvest-

ing and threshing. Smoke from forest

fires has been noticeable in the Wil-lamet- to

valley all tho week, and at times

it was quite dense.
Chops Haying is practically over in

the coast districts. It cured well and
has been housed for winter use. Har-

vesting and threshing is progressing;

more advanced in the coast districts
than in other sections. Threshing re-

veals a yield of about five bushels per
acre less than was anticipated in south-

ern sections, while in northern sections

and in tho Willamette valley more favor-abl- e

results are shown in the Willamette
valley. The yield varies from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty bushels per acre as is shown

from thresher reports. Forty bushels
per acre is the highest reported. Oats

are making a fine growth. Early spring
wheat is being harvested, with prospects

for a light yield. Owing to the lateness
of the season the corn crop is in a doubt-

ful condition, continued warm weather
is necessary to bring it to maturity,
early frosts would make it a failure.

The potato crop has stood thedry season
well. It will bo a heavy crop in south-

ern and coast sections, while in central
counties and northern sections dryness
is complained of, which cause them to

dwarf and in sections to spot. Favora-

ble reports have beeii received regard-

ing the hop crop in all sections of the
state; there are less insects than in

former years and the burrs are thickly
set. Fruit continues to fall in Borne sec-

tions, owing to the evil effects of the
codlin moth; the damago is more
noticeable in southern counties. Fruit
is coming into market more plentifully.
Apples, which will average three-quarte-

of a crop, are ripening rapidly and
are being shipped to eastern and south-

ern markets. Prunes and plums will
mature a full crop. Freestone peaches
are becoming plentiful in market.
Watermelons are ready for shipment
for neighboring markets.

KASTKUN OREGON.

Weather The weather of the past
Week was characterized by total absence
of rainfall, cool nights and warm tunny
days. The mean temperature ranges
from 06 to 74 degrees and the sunshine
was about up to the average.

Chops The wheat harvest in the Co-

lumbia river valley is about half over.
The yield so far is well up to the aver-

age, and farmers are pleased with the
results. The grain is plump and firm.
Grain is being stored in graneries to
avoid selling at the present low prices,
and secondly owing to scarcity of money
grain sacks cannot be secured. The
codlin moth has done injurious work
lately, which is shown by the unusual
number of falling apples. High winds,
which occurred on the 17th, 18th, and
10th, shook off great quantities;
many are being shipped to market. Dry
weather has caused the grass on the
range to fail and as a consequence stock
are not doing well. The hay crop, with
exception of the second crop ot alfalfa,
has been secured.

Tiie success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of McKeesport, Pennsylvania, in the
treatment of diarrhiea in her children
will undoubtedly be of interest to many
mothers. She says: "I spent several
weeks in Johnstown, Pa., after the great
flood, on account of my husband being
employed there. We had several chil-

dren with us, two ot whom took the
diarrhwa very badly. I got some of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrhcea Kemedv from Kev. Mr. Chap-
man. It cured both of them. I knew
of several cases where it was equally
successful. I think it cannot be excelled
and cheerfully recommend it." 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, Druggists. lm.

Tygta Valluy Holler Flour Mill.

Is in complete repair; always in store
flour equal to the best. Also old style
coarse and fine Graham flour, mill feed,
etc. W. M. McCohklk, Propr.

tlI.ll.Sm
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CurM Courtis. Hoarwnsu. SMAiaut.Croup promptly: reltavoaWhiMiplDBrCouBh
and Aatbuta. For Catuinptqn it bu no
rival:, base erea tbeusaaaa wJtaro all allien,
failed! wUicUM.TOUttUkeolatiate. Sold

EWtOHXrlkCATAHWH
sfmSSmf E M EQY.

TUye you laurrhr" TtaU remedy a iruaran.teed to euro you. irioe COcto. luJoetor Ire

Vat His by Balyea acinar!?.

They poulticed her feet and poulticed her head,
Anil Mistered her back till 'tnas (marling and red,
Tried tonics, elixirs. pAln-klllc- anil .ilvc.
(Though itraniluis declared It was nothing but

"narvc.")
And thu poor woman thought she mult certainly

Tilil"V.worlto Prescription "th happened to try.
No wonder Its pr.ilies so loudly thoy i peak,
6ho grew better at once and was well In a weak.

The torturinp pains and distressing
nervousness which accompany, at. times,
certain forms of "female weaknesf,"
yield like magic to Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Prescription. It is purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, and adapted to tho
delicate organization of woman. It
allavs and subdues tho nervous symp-
tom's and relieves tho pain accompany-
ing functional aud organic troubles.

It's a lcgltimato medicine an invlg-oratiu-g,

restorative tonic, a soothing
and strengthening nervine, and a posi-
tive remedy for "female weaknesses"
ami ailments. All functional disturb-
ances, irregularities, and derangements
are cured by it-- There's nothing like
It iu the way it acts there's nothing
like it in the war it's sold. It's guar-
anteed to give satisfaction In every case,
or the money paid for it is promptly
refunded.

Head the guarantee on the wrapper.
You loso nothing If it dcesu't help

you but It will.

the Dalles
AND

Prineville

Stage f t--

J. 0. PARISH, Prop.

IxaTes The Dalles at 6 a. m. every day, and ar-

rives at Prineville. In thirty-si- x hours. Leaves
Prinevlle at 5 a. m. every day, and arrive at

The Dallea In thirty-si- x hours.

Carties the D. S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connecta at Prin-il- le with

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and
all Interior Points.

Ali makes close connection at The Dalle with
trius from Portland and Eastern points,

-
ccuiteoss iriiers.

- accountant!! alsiE tie mi.
: Fmt-ela- u Coacies ail Hants ui.
: Express natter iaiiltd will sneial tart.

HTAOK OFsTlOKS;
II. Klchel & Co. 'a Btora, Umatilla House,

1'rinevllU. The Wallet.

J. F. FORD, Input,
Ol lies Moines, Iowa, writes under dau- - ol

March 23, 1896:

S. 13. Mjcd. Mva. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home laat week, 1 found

all well and anxiouBly awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, ie

now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. 1$. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
Ho ive it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing vou prosperity, we are

Yours, Mu. & Mks. J. F. Foan.
If you wish to feel fresh aud cheerful, and ready

for the SpriiiR's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking twooi
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
AO cents per bottle by all dniKi isls.

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leaaing

Line

Jewel
NOf.K ADKNT MK THK

All Watch Work Warranted.
Jewelry Made to Order,

lM MvciiiMi hi., Tli DalU. Or.

PHOTOGRAPHER
First premium at the Wasco county

air for beat portraits and views.

CItA$A STORY,

Art Teacher
Room S, Iitttinytn JMIding,

Mill live Leasoua Mondays and Thuradaya.of
e ch week, or otner if dvslicd.

William
ORR

Vest Jumpers, a.

Pantaloon Overalls,
Easy fitting Pants.

Every garment guaranteed NEVER rip!

... .gp"We are also Headquarters for

Men's, Boys' and Youth s

0t CLOTHING

. a i . o hi wii i lams Xr mil

YOUfl ATTENTIOU

Is called to the fact that

flagh Glenn,
Dealer in Glaaa, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Cariia the Vlnaat Iilna of

Picture Mouldings

To be loans' in the City.

72 CJUsshington Strt.
The Dalles

Gigar : Factory
fibst STiR:Ei:Hrc

FACTORY NO. 105.

rry DO ol the Beet Brands
yXvXxjLXaiO manufactured, and

orderu from all parte of the country filled
os the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR iiae become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULftlCH & SON.
W. r. WIMBHAN. WM. MAItDKKA.

A. WESOLO,

Tie Boston Tailor,
East End Second St.

Suits Made to Order from
$18.00 up.

Pants from $6.00 up.
I'urfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Snug.
W, H. BUTTS, Prop.

No, 90 Second Breet, The Dallea Or.

This well known, stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight aid Irish Distorbuc

In fact, all the leading brands of fin
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give th
old man a call and you will come again

Uliseman & Harders,

Saloon and Wine Kooras

The Dallas, Oregon.

AVT'Northweit corner of Second and
Court atreets.

Tell
Your Father that we null

SWEET, St CO.'S

to

Id tvery size, style and price.

Rn

HORSES HOESES

J. S. COOPER,
. . Comer Ham, UNION STOCK YARDS, Chicago, JIU. .

The largest and only utriotly commission dealor in horses in

the world, will hold his 7th extensive sale of west-
ern branded horses for season 1893, on

WEDIsTESDAY, SEPT. 6TH
Entries should be made at once.

HORSES ,.., HORSES

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at iti flood

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

CIlSlflHll $W I P--
rFiuiiiri! k M

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are Belling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rateft

MICHELBACH BRICK,

WINHNS
UK NKW TOWN !ibh ben lilatUil on tlui old OHinji Krinuiil, tit tho Korku mid

Fall of Hood river, with lHric,iilKMtlv lots, iHuiHlntitx ami HlluyH,uootl oll' nl pure wtr,wltliHliM(l(! hi iiro(iifc(()ii,.rft'i:tilrnliiHe,(k'll!lit(iliiiniiiitHlii
climate, tho ccntrnl iiUriKJtlon ami iniiiiimiin Milliliter resort (or nil Ort'KOti,

11 UK thu nwirent town to ilt. Hoot), it In iiliiarHllelvo hh u iimiiuli(HuriiiK
center, being, the imtiinil center for ISO nqimro mllin of the bent cwlnmiid lit

timber, i)m.kmk iiiiUIoiik of )iorto-ove- r In It iIiihIiIiii; HtreuniH slid water
(nlla, euKlly )iftriHw(-l- . Where nheitii motive power uxiitN, there tho iiimiu- -

i.wiivn mi. winti , n,i mi ii.ii-i- ii run nun uiiumtu limv vnmii , ,i,gi
Biiywnt.ru ior mm uuu nKneiiiiure, mill Willi iriuupornnitm urn

you will Dud IIiIh tho plme to miike n iierfeut home or u MtyIiiK Hivi"11""

TITIiE PERFECT
See me on the ground, or

address me at Hood Rivr
Wasoo County, Oregon.

W. RossWinans.
D. BUNNELL,

Pipe Work, Tiii Repairs ml pfM

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young &

PiaoicBraitn Bnop.


